
Fortified
Soups



Soups are a menu staple. They provide yet another
opportunity to deliver extra nutrition to all residents!

Create tasty fortified soups using Pure Foods as the
nutritionally fortified base. That way you are making
sure your residents are getting the protein, energy
and fibre they need, through your delicious food.

Fortified Soups

4 x

Call 0800 178 733



Operations
Rule of thumb:

   500 g Pure Foods tub 
+ 500 ml water/stock
= 1 x Litre of Soup

For example, if you are making 50L of soup, you would
need 50 tubs, 25L of water/stock plus the appropriate 
scaled up amount of additional ingredients.

Call 0800 178 733



IDDSI test 
If you are serving these fortified soups to anyone on thickened 
fluids, please make sure you conduct the IDDSI syringe test before 
serving. 

www.iddsi.org

Always test the finished product as thickness product may vary 
depending on temperature and ingredient variation use. This is 
important to provide safe thickness .



Green Pea
Ingredients
500 g Pure Foods Minted Peas (Pureed)
500 ml Water
2 tsp Chicken stock
Salt & pepper

Directions
Simply place 500g of Pure Foods Minted Peas 
(Pureed) into a pot. Add water, stock. Bring to the 
boil whilst stirring. Season to taste then serve - 
Bon appetit!

Nutritionally Fortified

*Refer to the IDDSI test.= at the front of this booklet Always test the finished product as thickness can 
not be guaranteed - product may vary depending on temperature and ingredient variation.



Roast Pumpkin Soup
Ingredients
500 g Pure Foods Roast Pumpkin (Pureed)
500 ml Water
2 ½ tsp Vegetable stock
Salt & pepper

Directions
Simply place 500g of Pure Foods Roast Pumpkin 
(Pureed) into a pot. Add water, stock. Bring to the 
boil whilst stirring. Then serve! Top Tip: Serve with 
a dollop of sour cream & cracked pepper - delish.

Nutritionally Fortified

*Refer to the IDDSI test.= at the front of this booklet Always test the finished product as thickness can not 
be guaranteed - product may vary depending on temperature and ingredient variation.



Thai Pumpkin Soup
Ingredients
500 g Pure Foods Roast Pumpkin
500 ml Water
2 tsp Vegetable stock
1 Tbsp Coconut milk powder
1 tsp Curry powder (or to taste)
Directions
Simply place 500g of Pure Foods Roast Pumpkin 
(Pureed) into a pot. Add water, stock, spices . Bring 
to the boil whilst stirring. Then serve! 

Nutritionally Fortified



Yellow Lentil Curry 
Ingredients
500 g Pure Foods Yellow Lentil Curry (Pureed)
300 ml Water
2 tsp Chicken stock
Salt & pepper

Directions
Simply place 500g of Pure Foods Yellow Lentil 
Curry (Pureed) into a pot. Add water, stock.  Bring 
to the boil whilst stirring. Season to taste then 
serve - easy as that!

Nutritionally Fortified

*Refer to the IDDSI test.= at the front of this booklet Always test the finished product as thickness can 
not be guaranteed - product may vary depending on temperature and ingredient variation.



Creamy Broccoli
Ingredients
500g Pure Foods Creamy Broccoli (Pureed)
500mL Water
2 teaspoons Chicken stock
Salt & pepper

Directions
Simply place 500g of Pure Foods Creamy Broccoli 
(Pureed) into a pot. Add water, stock, bring to the 
boil whilst stirring. Season to taste then serve!

Nutritionally Fortified

IDDSI tested 
approximately level 3*

*Refer to the IDDSI test.= at the front of this booklet Always test the finished product as thickness can 
not be guaranteed - product may vary depending on temperature and ingredient variation.



Cauliflower Cheese
Ingredients
500 g Pure Foods Cauliflower Gratin (Pureed)
500 ml Water
2 tsp Chicken stock
30 g Tasty cheese (grated)
Salt & pepper

Directions
Simply place 500g of Pure Foods Cauliflower 
Gratin (Pureed) into a pot. Add water, stock, tasty 
cheese. Bring to the boil whilst stirring. Season to 
taste then serve!

Nutritionally Fortified

*Refer to the IDDSI test.= at the front of this booklet Always test the finished product as thickness can 
not be guaranteed - product may vary depending on temperature and ingredient variation.



Broccoli & Blue Cheese
Ingredients

Nutritionally Fortified

500 g Pure Foods Creamy Broccoli (Pureed)
500 ml Water
2 tsp Chicken stock
30 g Blue cheese
Salt & pepper
Directions
Simply place 500g of Pure Foods Creamy Broccoli 
(Pureed) into a pot. Add water, stock, blue cheese. 
Bring to the boil whilst stirring. Season to taste 
then serve!

*Refer to the IDDSI test.= at the front of this booklet Always test the finished product as thickness can 
not be guaranteed - product may vary depending on temperature and ingredient variation.



Lamb & Vege Soup
Ingredients
500 g Pure Foods Roast Lamb (Pureed)
500 g Pure Foods Roast Vegetables (Pureed)
1000 ml Water
4 teaspoons Beef stock
Salt & pepper
Directions
Simply place 500g of Pure Foods 
Roast Lamb (Pureed), and 500g of Pure Foods Roast 
Vegetables into a pot. Add water, stock. Bring to the 
boil whilst stirring. Season to taste, then serve! 

Nutritionally Fortified

IDDSI tested 
approximately level 3*

*Refer to the IDDSI test.= at the front of this booklet Always test the finished product as thickness can 
not be guaranteed - product may vary depending on temperature and ingredient variation.



Pea & Ham
Ingredients
500 g Pure Foods Hickory Pork (Pureed)
500 g Pure Foods Minted Peas (Pureed)
1000 ml Water
4 tsp Chicken stock
Salt & pepper

Directions
Simply place 500g of Pure Foods Hickory 
Pork (Pureed), Pure Foods Minted Peas (Pureed) 
into a pot. Add water, stock. Bring to the boil whilst 
stirring. Season to taste then serve - delish!

Nutritionally Fortified

*Refer to the IDDSI test.= at the front of this booklet Always test the finished product as thickness can 
not be guaranteed - product may vary depending on temperature and ingredient variation.



Butter Chicken Laksa
Ingredients
500 g Pure Foods Butter Chicken (Pureed)
500 ml Water
2 tsp Chicken stock
50 ml Coconut milk
2 tbsp Tomato paste 
Salt & Pepper
Directions
Simply place 500g of Pure Foods Butter Chicken 
(Pureed) into a pot. Add water, stock, tomato paste, 
coconut milk and bring to the boil whilst stirring, 
then serve. Seasoning required.

Nutritionally Fortified

*Refer to the IDDSI test.= at the front of this booklet Always test the finished product as thickness can 
not be guaranteed - product may vary depending on temperature and ingredient variation.



Hungarian Goulash
Ingredients
500 g Pure Foods Beef 
Bolognese (Pureed)
500 ml Water
3 tsp Beef stock 
2 tbsp Tomato paste 

Directions
Simply place 500g of Pure Foods Beef Bolognese 
(Pureed) into a pot. Add water, stock, and all the 
other ingredients. Bring to the boil whilst stirring, 
then serve. Seasoning required.

Nutritionally Fortified

1 tsp Paprika
1 tsp Cumin
1 tsp Garlic powder  
1 tsp Vinegar
150 g Capsicum pureed 

*Refer to the IDDSI test.= at the front of this booklet Always test the finished product as thickness can 
not be guaranteed - product may vary depending on temperature and ingredient variation.



Beef and Carrot
Ingredients
500 g Pure Foods Beef Bolognese (Pureed)
500 g Pure Foods Glazed Carrots (Pureed)
1000 ml Water
2 tsp Beef Stock
2 tsp Vegetable Stock 

Directions
Simply place 500g of Pure Foods Beef Bolognese 
and Glazed Carrots into a pot. Add water and 
stock. Bring to the boil whilst stirring, then serve. 
Seasoning required.

Nutritionally Fortified

*Refer to the IDDSI test.= at the front of this booklet Always test the finished product as thickness can 
not be guaranteed - product may vary depending on temperature and ingredient variation.



Cauliflower & Nutmeg
Ingredients
500 g Pure Foods Cauliflower Gratin (Pureed)
500 ml Water
2 tsp Chicken stock
1/2 tsp Ground nutmeg

Directions
Simply place 500g of Pure Foods Cauliflower 
Gratin (Pureed) into a pot. Add water, stock, 
Ground Nutmeg. Bring to the boil whilst stirring, 
then serve. Seasoning required.

Nutritionally Fortified

*Refer to the IDDSI test.= at the front of this booklet Always test the finished product as thickness can 
not be guaranteed - product may vary depending on temperature and ingredient variation.



Creamy Sweetcorn 
Ingredients
500 g Pure Foods Sweetcorn (Pureed)
500 ml Water
50 ml Coconut milk 
2 tsp Vegetable stock
Salt & pepper

Directions
Simply place 500g of Pure Foods Sweetcorn 
(Pureed) into a pot. Add water, stock and coconut 
milk. Bring to the boil whilst stirring, then serve. 
Seasoning required.

Nutritionally Fortified

*Refer to the IDDSI test.= at the front of this booklet Always test the finished product as thickness can 
not be guaranteed - product may vary depending on temperature and ingredient variation.



Tomato Bake & Cheese
Ingredients
500 g Pure Foods Tomato Bake (Pureed)
500 ml Water
30 g Tasty cheese (grated) 
2 tsp Vegetable stock
Salt & pepper

Directions
Simply place 500g of Pure Foods Tomato Bake 
 (Pureed) into a pot. Add water, stock and cheese. 
Bring to the boil whilst stirring, then serve. 
Seasoning required.

Nutritionally Fortified

*Refer to the IDDSI test.= at the front of this booklet Always test the finished product as thickness can 
not be guaranteed - product may vary depending on temperature and ingredient variation.



Nutritionally Fortified

Pumpkin & Cinnamon
Ingredients
500g Roast Pumpkin (Pureed)
250mL Water
1 Tsp Vege stock
1 Tsp Cinnamon
Directions
Simply place 500g of Pure Foods Roast Pumpkin 
(Pureed) into a pot. Add water, stock. Bring to the 
boil whilst stirring. Then serve! Top Tip: Serve with 
a dollop of sour cream & cracked pepper - delish.
*Refer to the IDDSI test.= at the front of this booklet Always test the finished product as thickness can 
not be guaranteed - product may vary depending on temperature and ingredient variation.



Nutritionally Fortified

Morrocan Carrot
Ingredients
500g Glazed Carrots (Pureed)
500mL Water
1tsp Vegetable stock
1tsp Cumin

Directions
Simply place a tub of Pure Foods Glazed Carrots 
into a pot. Add water, stock and cumin. Bring to 
the boil whilst stirring. Serve.

IDDSI tested 
approximately level 3*

*Refer to the IDDSI test.= at the front of this booklet Always test the finished product as thickness can not 
be guaranteed - product may vary depending on temperature and ingredient variation.

IDDSI tested 
approximately level 3*



Nutritionally Fortified

Pea & Tarragon
Ingredients
500g     Minted Peas (Pureed)
500ml   Water
2 tsp     Vegetable stock 

3 tsp Ground tarragon
3 tbsp Lemon juice

Directions
Simply place a tub of Pure Foods Minted Peas into 
a pot. Add water, stock, tarragon and lemon juice. 
Bring to the boil whilst stirring. Season to taste, 
then serve.

IDDSI tested 
approximately level 3*

*Refer to the IDDSI test.= at the front of this booklet Always test the finished product as thickness can 
not be guaranteed - product may vary depending on temperature and ingredient variation.

IDDSI tested 
approximately level 3*

IDDSI tested 
approximately level 3*



Nutritionally Fortified

Kumara & Coconut Soup
Ingredients
500g      Pure Kumara (puree)
300ml    Water
2 tsp      Vegetable stock
50ml      Coconut milk
1 tsp      Curry powder (optional)

Directions
Simply place a tub of Pure Foods Kumara into a 
pot. Add water, stock and coconut milk. Bring to 
the boil whilst stirring. Season to taste, then serve.

IDDSI tested 
approximately level 3*

*Refer to the IDDSI test at the front of this booklet Always test the finished product as thickness can not 
be guaranteed - product may vary depending on temperature and ingredient variation.

IDDSI tested 
approximately level 3*

IDDSI tested 
approximately level 3*



Nutritionally Fortified

Chicken & Sweetcorn
Ingredients
500g       Chicken Veloute (puree)
500g       Sweetcorn (puree)
1000ml   Water 
4 tsp       Chicken stock
1 tsp       Cayenne pepper (optional)

Directions
Simply place one tub of Pure Foods Sweetcorn and 
Chicken Veloute into a pot. Add water and stock 
and bring to the boil whilst stirring. Season to taste.

IDDSI tested 
approximately level 3*

*Refer to the IDDSI test at the front of this booklet Always test the finished product as thickness can not 
be guaranteed - product may vary depending on temperature and ingredient variation.

IDDSI tested 
approximately level 3*

IDDSI tested 
approximately level 3*



Carrot & Orange Soup
Ingredients
500g Pure Foods Glazed
Carrots (puree)
400ml Water
15g Chicken stock
130ml Orange Juice

30ml Olive oil
100g Onion paste
15g crushed garlic
2g ground Carraway Seeds

Directions

*Refer to the IDDSI test at the front of this booklet Always test the finished product as thickness can not be
guaranteed - product may vary depending on temperature and ingredient variation.

IDDSI tested 
approximately level 3*

IDDSI tested 
approximately level 3*

Simply add oil, onion, garlic, caraway seeds into a pot and
simmer for 6-8 minutes. Add orange juice and let simmer for
5 minutes. Add glazed carrot puree, chicken stock dissolved
in hot water and let cook for 10-12 minutes. Season to taste,
then serve.

Nutritionally Fortified



Thai Beetroot Soup
Ingredients
500g Pure Foods Herbed Beetroot (puree)
400ml Water
100ml Coconut milk
2 tsp stock

Directions

*Refer to the IDDSI test at the front of this booklet Always test the finished product as thickness can not be
guaranteed - product may vary depending on temperature and ingredient variation.

IDDSI tested 
approximately level 3*

Simply place one tub of Pure Foods Beetroot into a
pot. Add water, coconut milk and stock and bring
to the boil whilst stirring. Season to taste.

Nutritionally Fortified



Tandoori chickpea Soup
Ingredients
500g Pure Foods Tandoori Chickpea (puree)
500ml Water
2 tsp vege stock

Directions

*Refer to the IDDSI test at the front of this booklet Always test the finished product as thickness can not be
guaranteed - product may vary depending on temperature and ingredient variation.

IDDSI tested 
approximately level 3*

Simply place one tub of Pure Foods Tandoori
Chickpea into a pot. Add water and stock and bring
to the boil whilst stirring. Season to taste.

Nutritionally Fortified



Chickpea & Tomato Soup
Ingredients
500g Pure Foods Tandoori Chickpea (puree)
500ml Water
2 tsp vege stock
2 tbsp tomato paste

Directions

*Refer to the IDDSI test at the front of this booklet Always test the finished product as thickness can not be
guaranteed - product may vary depending on temperature and ingredient variation.

IDDSI tested 
approximately level 3*

Simply place one tub of Pure Foods Tandoori
Chickpea into a pot. Add water, stock and tomato
paste and bring to the boil whilst stirring. Season to
taste.

Nutritionally Fortified



Fortified Smoothies
Smoothies are a menu staple. They provide a 
delicious opportunity to deliver extra nutrition and 
hydration to all residents!

Our smoothie recipes use Pure Food tubs as the 
nutritionally fortified smoothie base, ensuring that 
residents are getting the protein, energy, and fibre 
that they need from each of the smoothies in our 
recipe range.

They are also super quick 'n' easy to make - simply 
pop a tub of Pure Foods into a blender, add in your 
desired liquid, *blend*, and voila - you’ve created a 
nutritious delicious smoothie in just a few minutes!

Nutritionally Fortified



IDDSI test 
If you are serving these fortified smoothies to anyone on thickened 
fluids, please make sure you conduct the IDDSI syringe test before 
serving. 

www.iddsi.org

Always test the finished product as thickness product may vary 
depending on temperature and ingredient variation use. This is 
important to provide safe thickness .



Jaffa
Ingredients
500g       Chocolate Brownie puree
1 cup      Orange juice
1 cup      Chocolate ice cream

Nutritionally Fortified

Place all ingredients in a blender. Blend until smooth and divide 
mixture among small glasses to serve!

Directions

**Per serve 180ml

10.6g
Protein**

1235kJ
Energy**



Mint Choc
Ingredients
500g      Pure Food Chocolate Brownie 
1 cup      Milk
1 cup      Chocolate ice cream
1.5 tsp    Peppermint extract

Nutritionally Fortified

Place all ingredients in a blender. Blend until smooth and divide 
mixture among small glasses to serve!

Directions

**Per serve 180ml

 12.1g
Protein**

1278kJ
Energy**



Banana Maple
Ingredients
500g      Pure Food Butterscotch Cake
2 cups    Full fat milk
1 Large   Banana
3 tbsp     Maple/golden syrup

Nutritionally Fortified

Place all ingredients in a blender. Blend until smooth and divide 
mixture among small glasses to serve!

Directions

**Per serve 180ml

8.5g
 Protein**

1186kJ
Energy**



Berry Coconut
Ingredients
500g      Pure Food Berry Crumble
1 cup      Coconut milk
1 cup      Vanilla ice cream
1 tsp       Vanilla extract
2 tbsp    Honey

Nutritionally Fortified

Place all ingredients in a blender. Blend until smooth and divide 
mixture among small glasses to serve!

Directions

**Per serve 180ml

5.2g
 Protein**

1401kJ
Energy**



Gingerbread
Ingredients
500g       Pure Food Butterscotch Cake
1 cup       Full fat milk
1 cup       Vanilla ice cream
4 tsp        Ginger
1 tsp        Cinnamon
1 tsp        Nutmeg

Nutritionally Fortified

Place all ingredients in a blender. Blend until smooth and divide 
mixture among small glasses to serve!

Directions

**Per serve 180ml

9.9g
 Protein**

1186kJ
Energy**



Banana Cake
Ingredients
500g       Pure Food Butterscotch Cake
2 cups     Milk 
1 Large    Banana
1 cup       Vanilla ice cream
2 tsp        Cinnamon 
1 tsp        Vanilla 

Nutritionally Fortified

Place all ingredients in a blender. Blend until smooth and divide 
mixture among small glasses to serve!

Directions

**Per serve 180mL

1121kJ
Energy**

9.0g
 Protein**



Black Forest
Ingredients
500g       Pure Food Chocolate Brownie 
500g       Berry Crumble Puree
1 cup       Chocolate ice cream
2 cups      Full fat milk      
1 tbsp      Cocoa powder (optional)
2 tbsp      Cherry jam (optional)

Nutritionally Fortified

Place all ingredients in a blender. Blend until smooth and divide 
mixture among small glasses to serve!

Directions

**Per serve-180mL

1359kJ 
Energy**

8.8g
 Protein**



Caramel Latte
Ingredients
500g      Pure Food Butterscotch Cake
3 cups    Full fat milk
2 Tbsp    Golden syrup
2 Tbsp    Vanilla extract
1.5 Tbsp Instant coffee (dissolved in water)
1/2 tsp   Cinnamon

Place all ingredients in a blender. Blend until smooth and divide 
mixture among small glasses to serve!

Directions

 1010kJ
Energy*

7.9g
 Protein*

2019 Smoothie Competition Finalist: Debbie Smith from Aparangi Village 

Nutritionally Fortified

*Per serve (serving size 180ml)



Peanut Butter Slab Smoothie
Ingredients
500g     Pure Food Chocolate Brownie Puree
550ml   Full fat milk
75g       Honey/golden syrup
75g       Peanut butter (unsalted)
80ml     Cream

Nutritionally Fortified

Place all ingredients in a blender. Blend until smooth and divide 
mixture among small glasses to serve!

Directions

  *Per serve (serving size 180ml)

 1213kJ
Energy*

12.6g
 Protein*

2019 Smoothie Recipe Winner: Nikolai Balanski from Princess Alexandra



Citrus smoothie
Ingredients
500g     Lemon delight Puree
1.5 cup  Orange juice
1.5 cup  Vanilla ice cream

Nutritionally Fortified

Place all ingredients in a blender. Blend until smooth and divide 
mixture among small glasses to serve!

Directions

  *Per serve (serving size 180ml)

 1239kJ
Energy*

5.2g
 Protein*



Tiramisu smoothie
Ingredients
500g    Tiramisu Puree
1 cup    Milk
1 cup    Chocolate ice cream

Nutritionally Fortified

Place all ingredients in a blender. Blend until smooth and divide 
mixture among small glasses to serve!

Directions

  *Per serve (serving size 180ml)

 1509kJ
Energy*

8.9g
 Protein*



Bounty bar smoothie
Ingredients
500g    Chocolate brownie Puree
1 cup    Coconut milk
1 tbsp    Cocoa powder

Nutritionally Fortified

Place all ingredients in a blender. Blend until smooth and divide 
mixture among small glasses to serve!

Directions

  *Per serve (serving size 180ml)

 851kJ
Energy*

4.6g
 Protein*



Lemon & Coconut smoothie
Ingredients
500g    Lemon delight Puree
2 cup    Coconut milk
1 cup    Vanilla ice cream

Nutritionally Fortified

Place all ingredients in a blender. Blend until smooth and divide 
mixture among small glasses to serve!

Directions

  *Per serve (serving size 180ml)

 961kJ
Energy*

4.21g
 Protein*



Banoffee pie smoothie
Ingredients
500g    Tiramisu Puree
2 cup   Milk
1-2       Banana
1 cup    Vanilla ice cream
2 tbsp   Golden syrup

Nutritionally Fortified

Place all ingredients in a blender. Blend until smooth and divide 
mixture among small glasses to serve!

Directions

  *Per serve (serving size 180ml)

 1260kJ
Energy*

7.14g
 Protein*



Spiced plum smoothie
Ingredients
500g    Plum Panna Cotta Puree
2 cup   Milk
1 cup   Vanilla ice cream
1 tsp    Cinnamon

Nutritionally Fortified

Place all ingredients in a blender. Blend until smooth and divide 
mixture among small glasses to serve!

Directions

  *Per serve (serving size 180ml)

 556kJ
Energy*

3.7g
 Protein*



Pina Colada
Ingredients
500g    Pure Food Passionfruit Cheesecake
1 cup   Coconut milk
1 cup   Vanilla ice cream
1 tsp    Rum essence

Nutritionally Fortified

Place all ingredients in a blender. Blend until smooth and divide 
mixture among small glasses to serve!

Directions

  *Per serve (serving size 180ml)

 785kJ
Energy*

3.9g
 Protein*



Passionfruit Pavlova
Ingredients
500g    Pure Food Passionfruit Cheesecake
1 cup   Whole milk
1 cup   Vanilla ice cream
2 tsp    Vanilla extract
300g    Crushed Pineapple (1 can)

Nutritionally Fortified

Place all ingredients in a blender. Blend until smooth and divide 
mixture among small glasses to serve!

Directions

  *Per serve (serving size 180ml)

 621kJ
Energy*

4.1g
 Protein*



Blueberry Colada
Ingredients
500g     Pure Food Passionfruit Cheesecake
100g     Pineapple (can be canned)
500ml   Coconut milk
1 cup     Frozen blueberries
1/3 cup Ground almonds
1            Banana

Nutritionally Fortified

Place all ingredients in a blender. Blend until smooth and divide 
mixture among small glasses to serve!

Directions

  *Per serve (serving size 180ml)

 621kJ
Energy*

4.1g
 Protein*



Average Smoothie Recipe Nutrition
*Per 180ml serve

1088kJ
Energy*

8.0g
 Protein*

CALL 0800178733


